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White and Blue       Washington Lit.       The Fancy Dress     Junior Promenade 
Wins Last Game       Soc. Celebration      Ball Great Event       Brilliant Success 

V. P. I. Downed in a Rough Con- Its 97th Birthday Observed With Amid   Brilliant   Decorations  and Class of 1910 Gives Its Third An- 

tes!—The Score 40 to 12—A a  Well-Rendered  Program—        Large Crowd of Spectators the nual Dance—One of the Most 

Large Crowd Witnessed                  Caldwell and Moreland                     Fancy  Ball  of  1909 Enjoyable  Functions  of 

the Game. 

In llli. last game of I tic season 

W  & L. \s basket-ball team defeated 

the fast quintet from Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute l>y the ■euro 

nf forty to twelve A large crowd 
witnessed the mutest, ami excite- 
ment and vntbiwiuioii both ran high 
ni times. 

Tin' Techs' put up a game light, 
and lor tin1 first few minutes of 
play it looked as I hough the 'Var- 
sity huls were up against it. lint 
nxoollcnl work by Bnyd anil Man 
iiIM in thr first hull' enabled the 
'Varsity live to More Hi points 
lo V. 1'. I.'s ten. During the lirst 
half the W. & L. team did not play 
with the "ginger" that has char- 
acterized most of their games this 
season, and it was not until the 
seeond half that the 'Vanity show- 
ed its old time form. The 'Techs., 
though playing hard, were unable 
to withstand the whirlwind play of 
the 'Varsity during this half, and 
what at lirst bid lair to bo a elose 
game was turned into an easy vic- 
tory for W. & L. The game 
throughout, was the roughest of the 
year. Fouls were numerous, hut 
most of these were credited to V. 
I'. I. However, out of probably a 
MOM of trys, only two fouls were 
thrown by W. & I.. 

"1'at" Osbourii seemed unable 
lo locate tlie basket during the lirst 
half, but made up for losl lime in 
the last twenty minutes of play by 
throwing seven goals. He put up 
a good game at center, and showed 
skill in placing the ball, lie also 
pulled  off a  spectacular   play   by 
dribbling the entire length of the 
Boor with a V. P. I. man literally 
hanging on to him. and throwing a 
pretty goal. Moth Moyil ami I Inn 
nis added several goals apieee to 
W. & L.'s score. And V. IV l's 
forwards could do but little with 
Captain Smartt and "Tommy" 
tilasgow. In the last ten minutes 
of play "Tubby" Derr was substi- 
tuted for Glasgow, and gave a good 
account of himself. Hurt, right 
forward for V. P. I., was injured 
by a heavy fall during the second 
half and was forced to retire. He 
threw a couple of pretty goals. 
Captain Hughes also played a good 
game Tor the "lYehs. In tin* last 
half of the game the 'Varsity team 
work was excellent, but during the 

(Continued to Pa(< 2). 

Capture the Medals. 

Tin' Washington Literary Soei 

ety held its 97tll annual eelebralion 

in the liniveraity ehapel on the ev- 

ening ol tin 22lld, beginning at 8 
o'clock. The ehnpel was appropri- 
ately  d iraled   with   pennants of 

Ilium ions sehools. and small Hags 
of Ihe Stars and Stripi-s, represen- 
tative of the birthday of "the lath- 
er of our Country." Most ilcligllt- 
I'ul music was furnished by the or- 
chestra of the school for the Deaf 
ami Mliuil. of Slauiitoii. Va.. under 
I hi' leadership of 1'rofessor Thomas 
Mearilsworlh, director of the Stone- 
wall Hand. The program was well 
rcndeied, and showed excellent 
prep:.rat ion, both on Ihe orations 
and (be debate. 

The officer! of the occasion were 
E. L I'ollcr, of Virginia, presi- 
dent: ( . Smith, of Oklahoma, vice- 
presilenl; K. M. I/eith, of Penn- 
sylvania, secretary, and S. 0. Bum- 
garner, of Virginia, chief marshal. 
Mr. Potter in his opening remarks 
welcomed the audience to the celc- 
bratii n, and said upon this even- 
ing so cherished as the birthday of 
the i.oble Washington, the Wash- 
ington Literary Society was going 
to give Forth to the public a repre- 
sentation ol its work and to the 
successful contestants a reward of 
meril in ths form of medals. 

The lirst oralor of the evening 
was Mr. II. S. Caldwell, of Florida, 
who spoke on Ihe subject of "The 
Reign of the Mosses." The speaker 
showed bow in this country of ours 
we were supposed lo have a gov- 
ernment by the people, and how in 
fact  it  is   lmi    by   "rings"   and 
"bi>sses" in quite a Dumber of 
cases. Machines, as they are called, 
U II ey exist in our large cities, 
such as Tammany Hall in New 
York City, and like organizations 
in Cincinnati, Mnston, Philadel- 
phia and Si. Louis, were given us 
examples of (he reign of the bosses. 
The remedy of these evils rests 
with (he good citizen. The only re- 
deeming power lies in the hands of 
the voters. They have the power if 
they will only use it. 

The second orator of the even- 
ing was Mr. 0. II. Mreideubach, of 
Mont:.na, whose subject was "The 
Worthy Iilfn " lie reviewed (he 
past history ol' America, ami dwelt 
specially   upon   the  revolutionary 

(Coolimmd to  Tmge 2). 

Another Success. 

The fancy Dress Mall has bo- 
eonii' an annual event at Washing- 
ton and bee. This year, as other 

years it was the greatest social 
event of the season. It was held in 

February 19th, under the di- 
rection of Miss Annie White. 
The rink was beautifully deco- 
raleii with evergreens, Hags, 
and college and fraternity pen- 
nants. Kleetric lights exquisitely 
arranged and Japanese lanterns 
added much beauty to the scene. 

Aieong those taking par( in the 
opening figure were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Walker, 
■lr., General and .Martha Washing- 
ton. 

Hiss Gwendolyn Howe, Lexing- 
ton, l.a Diablo, with Student Ber- 
nard King. Turkish Zouave. 

Miss Elisabeth Bruce, Louisville, 
Gypsy, With Student Houston Mar- 
clay, Lexington, Court fool. 

Miss Agnes Pulton, Lexington, 
Irish Peasant, with Mr. Strassel, 
Irish Knight. 

Miss Itipey, Kentucky, Old- 
Fashioned girl, with Mr. Smartt, 
Knight. 

Miss Lucy Patkra, Lexington, 
Japanese girl, with John Page, 
Frcii-.li Peasant. 

Miss Margaret Robinson, Lexing- 
ton, Lady of the Lake, with George 
L. Hughes, French soldier. 

Miss Rachel Uowerton, Lexing- 
ton, the Pink of Fashion, wilh Mr. 
Slough, clown. 

Miss Nell Hrockenbrongli, Lex- 
ington, as " Uessie McCoy," with 
William I'axion, Musketeer, 

Miss   Bessie  Called,   Lexington, 
Butterfly,   with    Mr.   Carpenter, 
Courtier. 

Miss Kitty Brothers, Suffolk, Red 
Killing Hood, with Walter Hood. 

Miss  Mary  Cbanipc,   Lexington, 
Daughter of the  Regiment,  with 
Mr.  Kllison, clown. 

Miss Felde Lee, Lynchbiirg, 
Princeton girl, with Mr. It. Ander- 
son, head clown. 

Miss Elizabeth Preston, Lexing- 
ton, Folly, with Martin Withers, 
Scotch Highlander. 

Miss Louise llaskins, Lexington, 
Fencing girl, with Ralph Powell, 
David (iarrick. 

Miss Kloiso (iassnmii, Lexington, 
Mary .lane, with Mr. Fost'in, Jes- 
ter. 

(Continued to Pig* 2). 

the New Year. 

Following closely the Fancy Ball, 
and serving as a lilting climax to 

the festivities of the week-end, the 

class of 1010 held its third annual 

proinenadc. The ball room had 

been decorated with varie-hned 
bunting and college banners and 
Streamers, all of which formed a 
beautiful and harmonious setting 
for the occasion. The event began 
at !) o'clock, mid several dances 
were enjoyed till promptly nl ten 
o'clock President Murks, of the Ju- 
nior class, sounded (he call for the 
opening figure. The figure, which 
was led by Mr. Murks, accompanied 
by Miss Agnes Patton, followed by 
forty couples, was skillfully direct- 
ed, and from the point of sym- 
metry and infinite variety of form 
and intricacy, was one of the most 
pleasing seen here in some time. 
Three dances after the opening fig- 
ure, another was directed by Mr. 
Chenoweth, accompanied by Miss 
Lucy Patton, and after this the fes- 
tivities were at their height. A de- 
lightful punch was served at frc- 
ipient intervals, and until the end 
(he evening was one of constant en- 
joyment. 

The success of the occasion was 
greatly enhanced by the presence 
of the large number of visiting 
young ladies who had remained 
over niter the Fancy Ball. Those 
present and participating in the 
figures were the Misses Patton, 
Misses Bagley, Hcald, Izard, Cross, 
Jamison, Utterhnck, Hobaon, Ber- 
lin, Carriiigtnn, Thomas, Stark, 
(lilkerson, Robinson, Giraudcau, 
Kyle, Walter, Speck, Taylor, Allen, 
Holland, Ripey, Brothers, Wood- 
ward. Meverley, Lee, Brocke, Ilirsh, 
Kofi', Hroc.kenbrough, Catlctt, Rob- 
inson, Ourrell, Haakins, Uowerton, 
Howe, Bruce, Rogers, and Preston. 

The following Indies assisted as 
patronesses: Miss White, Mcs- 
daincs Denny, Walker, Currell, 
Cross, Pendlcton, Logan, Nidi..Is. 
Fstell, Tucker, Rogers, and Gra- 
ham. 

Class Officers. 
0. K. Murks, President. 
B.   M.   Chenoweth,   Vice-Presi- 

dent. 
•I. T. Lykes, Secretary-Treasurer. 

fjomntufee tm /Irranj/flmenl. 
W. F. Pipes, chairman) Hmarlt, 

(Continuod to P»ge 3). 



THE RINO-TUM PHI, 

Washington  Literary   Society 

Celebration 

(Cuiitiiiuml from  Page   I). 

period.   Pram Hiis  lie draw  the 
examples   of worthy  lives   well 
sponl. inn) Rlioweii how our very 
nation depended upon these rev- 
olutionary heroes. As defeat 
is the test of man, so adversity 
is the test of nations. The example 
of oui American revolution WHS 

followed hy other countries, great 
and small, until now many coun- 
tries have a government of their 
own, which were formerly held ill 
subjugation. The worthy life of 
present and future must follow the 
worth; life of the past. Men do 
not have to he statesmen in order to 
serve their nation. They can do it 
hy living a worthy life. 

The dehate was of unusual inter- 
est, and brought forth many argu- 
ments on both sides. The subject 
was ' I'esolved: That woman suf- 
frage should he adopted through 
out the United States." 

The rirsl speaker on the affirma- 
tive vas Mr. J, S. Jones, of North 
Carolina. He showed that woman 
had a natural right to suffrage. To 
deprive her of this right is taxation 
without representation. If the wo- 
men are given the right to vote it 
will bring about a great change in 
social conditions, which would lie 
for the betterment of society. He 
then used tne four States that now 
have woman suffrage; namely, Wy- 
oming Idaho, Utah and Colorado, 
as examples of the work which 
women have done. In conclud- 
ing, the speaker summarized his 
arguricnts under four heads. First, 
woman has a natural right to vote; 
secoiH, she lias the intelligence ne- 
cessary ; third, her vote is needed; 
and fourth, the result in States 
having woman suffrage have prov- 
ed it beneficial. 

The first speaker oj* the negative 
was Mr. W. B. Mofcland, of Imuis- 
iana. He asked why should the 
United States introduce a plan that 
had never been adopted or tried by 
any civilized country. The four 
States which have adopted woman 
suffrage are not more successful in 
evading evil than the other States. 
Corri'ption in politics was just as 
common an occurrence here as else- 
where. The speaker next brought 
out the conditions which would 
prevad under woman suffrage. 
There would be contention in the 
home.-, arising oat of different po- 
litical opinions. This would tend 
greatly towards making home life 
far from what it should he. And, 
furthermoie, the women do not ask 
for it They do not want it. Men 
and women are horn into this world 
with different functions. There is 
no comparison as to which is great- 
er or less, liecause their work lies 
altogether in different sphere- A 
woman is no inferior man, nor man 
an inferioi woman. It is ths 
State s function to protect woman, 
not woman s function to protect 
the State. Military functions were 
shown to belong to man, and also 
suffrage carried with it military 
functions. 

The second speaker on the af- 
firmative was Mr. (i. E. Pence, of 
Virginia. He said that woman had 
seeun-d   confidence   but   not her 

righls. He also gave instances of 
the work women had done in lime 
of war. Their work in this respect 
was greater thiiii Ihal of Hie men. 
The light tosuflrage belongs In wo- 
man .lust as iniieli as the right to 
hold property. To hold property 
and not lie allowed to vote is taxa- 
tion without representation. 

Tin' second speaker on the nega 
tive was Mr. V. li. liuff, of Vir- 

ginia. He laid emphasis on the 
question as to I lie advantages, if 
any. of woman suffrage. He said 
it was undesirable, because in the 
first i-iace it is no advantage to wo- 
man ; in the second place, if is no 
advantage lo men; and iii (he 
third place, it is no advantage to 
the political world. 

The judges were Mr. Hugh A. 
While, Dr. W. S. Currell. Mr. R. 
II. Willis, Rev. Cosby Dell, and Dr. 
A. T Graham. After the debate 
WSJ finished and the judges had 
come lo their decision, Mr. Willis 
was introduced lor the purpose of 
announcing the irinnen and deliv- 
rlttg of medals. With a few brief 

and humorous remarks he held the 
attention of the audience until he 
announced that Mr. Caldwell had 
won the orator's medal and Mr. 
Hore'ttnd the debater's medal. 

This celebration was one of an 
excellent characlir. It was com- 
plete and without the slightest 
detracting feature. The entire 
program was well carried out, and 
did credit both to the speakers and 
to tin! society. It was much en- 
joyed l>y the audience, and one of 
which the Washington Literary So- 
ciety can well be proud. 

Fancy Dress Ball Great Ev« ♦ 

(Continued from Page  1). 

Miss Kilty Rogers, Lexington, 
Italian Peasant, with Mr. Albert- 
son, Court jester. 

Miss Susan Currell, Lexington, 
Portuguese peasant, with W. L. 
Webster, Chinaman. 

Miss Emily Robinson, Priscilla, 
with Mr. Lewis, Spanish cavalier. 

Miss Uessie Holland, Suffolk, 
Princess Flavia, with James Cas- 
kie, Peasant. 

Miss Stuart Cocke, Roanoke, 
Empress Josephine, with Roliert 
Thach, Robin Hood. 

Miss Elsie Miles, University of 
Virginia, Ilortensc, with John Iz- 
ard, French Peasant. 

Miss Utlcrhack, Lynchburg, Fol- 
ly, with Mr. Pipes, Count of Monte 
Cristo. 

Miss Jane Walter, Staunton, 
French peasant, with Mr. Laird, 
toreador. 

Miss Gladys Ileald, Lyiiehbiirg, 
Priscilla, with Charles Glasgow, 
sailor. 

Miss Edith Jamison, Roanoke, 
Julielle, with Walter McDonald, 
sailor. 

Miss Mary Boff, St. Louis, Span- 
ish Dancing (lirl, with Mr. 
O'Bryim, Colonial gentleman. 

Miss Rachel Speck, Staunton, 
Folly, with Mr. Blnekford, Spanish 
Cavalier. 

Miss Maude Cassia, Lynchburg, 
Greek, with Parke Lambertou, 
John Aldan. 

Miss Lillian Berlin, llarrison- 
btirg, Folly, with Mr. Dilworth, 
Spaniard. 

M'ss Elizabeth Cross. Kfaunton, 
I'oppy. with Mr. Alexander, Colo- 
nial costume. 

Miss Hurst, I'ureellville, I'oea- 
honlas, with Mr. Browne, Colonial. 

Miss Carrie Kyle. Farmville, 
trained nurse, with Mr. Muse, 
Tu IK. 

Miss Janet \\ iisou, Staunton, 
Marguerite costume, with Wallace 
Wilson. Spanish gypsy. 

Mi™ Helen Brocket, High Point, 
N. ('.. "Night," with Mr. Knight, 
Baltimore, ltd., Night. 

Miss Mary Hobson, Frankfort, 
I'y TamlHiurine girl, with Mr. A. 
Ted Barclay. Jr., Spaniard. 

M;ss Nolle Carrington, South 
Boston. Chrysanthemum, with Mr. 
Howard Tucker, George Washing- 
ton. 

Tie chapcroues were: Miss An- 
nie White, Colonial (Jourt costume; 
Km A. 1). Estill, black net; Mrs. 
F. Mallory, cream nel; Mrs. J. H. 
Long, red erepc de chine; Mrs. W. 
LeContC Stevens, grey crepe de 
chine, pearls; Mrs. T. J. Farrar, 
white crepe; Mrs. J. W, Kern, 
black silk; Mrs. W. S. Currell, gray 
silk, cameos;  Mrs. A. P. Staples, 

ack silk and net; Mrs. D. C. 
Humphreys, black net; Mrs. E. M. 
Pendleton, Spanish costume; Mrs. 
J. W. Oilman, black silk and jet; 
Mrs. Harvey C. Wise, white lace; 
Mrs. W. Cosby Bell, blue rajah 
silk ; Mrs. Gertrude Logan, French 
mari|iie; Mrs. Cross, lavender silk, 
pearll and diamonds; Miss Eliza- 
beth Graham, white lace; Miss Mar- 
garet Graham, white satin; Miss 
Carrie Ilarman, yellow messaline; 
Mrs. Benjamin Huger, white chif- 
fon, lace trimmings; Mrs. J. C. 
Long, Amhcrst county, yellow and 
black; Mrs. Harry B. Cook, Den- 
ver, Colo., white silk and diamonds; 
Mrs. Keezel, wife of State Senator 
Keezel, of Rockingham county, 
black silk. 

K.l.l.li.l.i.1 IMT Iksss m 

HOONES & HARRISON 
MAIsflM IN 

I nrniiure, Bedding, Carpels, Etc. 

Cor. Jrfferaon nnd Nelaon  Street. 

Bank of Rockbridge 
Lexington, Va. 

S. (I. OANPBBIX, (Jwliier 

Capital $65,000 Surplm $40,000 

W. C. STUART 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
STATIONERY snd SUPPLIES 
FOR STUDENTS   .-.   .-.  .-. 

OOTO 

R. 5. ANDERSON'S 
For Students' Lamps and Supplies, Cut Glass.Ete 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
A Full Line of CIGARS and 
CIGARETTES-Imported 
and Domestic 

W. E. GRANGER, Prop. 

Cotrell <S 
Leonard 

ALBANY. N. Y. 
MAKKKSOF 

CAPS 
GOWNS 
HOODS 

To tr,r Amnku Col 
lei* from the At stnllc lo 
tko P.ciiic 

Bulletin, samples, etc., on 
request. 

Eng. B. Woh 
LAUNDRY 

Main St. Lexington, Va. 

White and Blue Wins Last Game 

(Continued from Page 1). 

first part the team showed the lack 
of practice. The 'rooting" led by 
Cheer Leader Witteu was indeed 
noticeable, it being the best since 
tbe Virginia game. The following 
is the line-up and summary: 
W. & L. Position. V. P. I. 
Ilannis, 1. f.       Hargroves. 
Boyd. r, f. Hurt, Hobbie. 
Smartt, Cspt.   I. g.   Hughes, Capt. 

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS 

rl. SILVERTHORN CO. 
JEWELERS 

917 Main St.        Lynchburg, Va. 

Ulaspow, Derr, r. g. 

Osbourn, c. 
Coals—Ilannis (6); 

Osbourn   (7);   Smnrtt 
gow  (1) ;    Hargroves 
(2); Hughes  (1); I,angford 
Fouls—Ilannis   (2);   Ijcggc 

Langford, 
Lipscombe. 

I<egge. 
Boyd  (4); 
(1); Gins- 
(1);   Hurt 

(1). 
(2). 

Referee— MeEntee, of V. M. I. 
Umpire—Severe, of W. & L Time- 
keeper—R. R. Brown, of W. & L 
Tune of halves—20 minutes each. 

To fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of ex-President Cleveland, 
Hon. (leorgc B. McClelland, Mayor 
of New York, has been elected lec- 
turer of public, alfnirs at Prince- 
ton. 

One thousand dollars has been 
set aside lit Hi-own University as 
prizes to students who excel in 
mathematics. 

Miller Transfer Co. 
TELEPHONE 

Main Office:   Lexington Hotel 

The 
Lexington 
F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 

Proprietor 

Washington and 
Lee University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 



THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER'S 
SNIPE HUNT. 

On the night of February 86th, 
Mmsrs   llainpton   and  Collins en- 
terttined tba ArkaiMM dub.  The 
meeting was a hrilliant aueeess; ev- 
IT.V meinbcr heini; present anil eneh 
thoroughly enjoying himself. Af- 
ter refreshments wore served, it 
was decided that the club should 
go snipe hunting, as it was found 
that one of the nienil>ers, Mr. Clem- 
ent, alias "Oaniel Boone,'' had 
never experienced the pleasure of 
this sport. At lirst there was a 
strong discussion as to who should 
bold the sack, Mr. Sadler contend- 
ing that this important task be- 
longed to him, but at last, swayed 
by the eloquent words of Mr. 
Hampton that "it was only just 
and fair that 'Daniel Iloone' 
should have this honor," the club 
voted (Mr. Sadler strongly object- 
ing) that "Daniel BOOM" should 
bold the sack. 

Captain Alderson on hearing of 
the proposed bunt, volunteered to 
lead the hand o( snipe hunters to 
the best snipe hunting grounds in 
the county, which was but one mile 
from town, and where on several 
occasions he had caught a whole 
sack lull in the course of a single 
night. His vulunulu services wan 
gladly accepted. 

Un reaching the hunting grounds 
"Daniel IJoonc" was carefully in- 
structed on the art of holding the 
sack, so that the snipe could not 
help but run into it. He was sup- 
plied with some matches and fur- 
ther instructed to strike them so 
that the snipe would be attracted 
by the light. After placing him in 
the bottom of a ravine, and with a 
last appeal to Daniel that he stick 
to his post and thereby make the 
hunt a complete success, the crowd 
left him alone in order that they 
might go to the other end of the 
ravine and "shoo" the snipes into 
the sack. 

When last seen "Daniel Boone" 
was assiduously striking matches, 
and waiting patiently with open 
sack for the snip'; to be driven into 
it. 

Whether Daniel did or did not 
catch his snipe wll ever remain mi 
unsolved problem to the Arkansas 
Clnb, Very likely he did; hut 
there is one thing that is sure, 
which will ever remain in their 
hearts. 

When it comes to hunting snipe, 
Mr. ('lenient is a dead game, thor- 
oughbred sportsman. 

SIGMA CELEBRATION. 

Historic Society Holds Its Twenty- 
Ninth Annual Initiation on 

Washington's  Birthday. 

True to its time-honored custom, 
the Sigma Kibbon Sociuty held its 
twenty-ninth annual initiation on 
Washington's birthday. Karly in 
the day tbiksc who had been so for- 
tunate as to receive an invitation 
to membership in the society, be- 
gan wending their gladsome way 
to the appointed place of meeting, 
anil soon the procession began, and 
Lexington was treated to a trip 
hack to the days when the Father 
of His Country marched his tried 
and true  patriots to the  martial 

music of the life and drum corps 
The occasion was made one of in- 
dulgence of human vanities, and 
each "goat" was given due license 
and opportunity to exploit those 
merits of his own which every self- 
respecting man must feel in him- 
self, and which.ou account of these 
present day conventions, he has to 
trammel in the uttermost recesses 
of his mind in self-sacrifice and to 
the glorification of his neighlsir. 
Itut conventions were swept aside 
mid each "goat" spoke well of him- 
self, and well he might, for is it not 
somewhere written, "He that toot- 
eth not his own born, the same shall 
not  be tooted." 

Shortly after II o'clock ill the 
afternoon the participants went for 
a tally-ho ride through the prin- 
cipal streets of the city and back 
again at five to that place on the 
camnus which views that lone and 
silent senechal who watches over 
the good old main building, George 
Washington, the I'atrmi Saint of 
Sigma. Here the obedient "goats" 
bowed in humble obeisance to him 
who should guard their future des- 
tiny and poured forth their earnest 
supplications foi deliverance from 
all obnoxious pn-scnt-day persecu- 
tions by faculty, hill-collectors, 
"conn," and other undesirables. 
This done, all once more repaired 
to the city and soon afterwards a 
triumphant torch-light procession 
ended all that part of the celebra- 
tion which it was the good fortune 
of the unitiated to witness. 

Those initiated wen'., Mulford 
Stougli, Camdcn Armentrout, Ken- 
dall Lcmley, John Page, Tliurmaii 
Clark, John Eggleston, I'at' Os- 
bourn, Roliert Hntchinson. and 
Knox Smartt. 

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 

Junior  Promenade Brilliant 
Success 

(Continued  from  Pa^e 1). 

Blackburn,   Hntchinson,   and   An- 
derson. 

Invitation. 

B.   M.   Chenoweth,   chairman; 
I.yke..-., Leap, linker, and Krug. 

Strain & Patton 
CLOTHIERS   AND 
GENTS' FURNISHERS 

Full Line of 

Suits, 
Overcoats, 

Raincoats 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

Fit Guaranteed 

One Hole in these Socks.    Get you a New Pair Free. 

Are your Sox insured t 

We insure  Holeproof Sox for six months. 

6 Prs. for *1.50. 

If any of them come to holes or dams within six  months you get 

your Sox Free.   This is our Guarantee. 

The Price, Six Pairs for $1.50. 

GRAHAM, The Shoe Man, Sells 'Em 

The Hoover & Smith Company 
616 CHESTNUT STREET 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 

PHILADELPHIA'S OFFICIAL FRATERNITY JEWELER. 

SPECIALISTS IN 
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■ml VIMMI college I'lHiroca In Phyolca. Inorganic ChuiulMry. ami llenentl l>lul<>gy. 
The JU. Jin un in (i-Blnrcsuf iho coone are extensive laboratory lust motion in all the fuDdamantal mod- 

M aoionn*: and ahtinibnt clinical training in the practical brunette* lit the IMapunaary and In the 
I i.iu-r-Liy IloaiiilNl, which contains accommodations for 110 io.il.ut-, and la (he property of tba 
University.       For catalogue and other information addreu 
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•iii»■ excuse fur his absence? Sure- early HIKI get all 
iin sol t>f mips Imvi' In lie laid' tin' anticipation I 

down to fall attention t<> what the 
honor system means, WHEN IT PER- 

VAIIKK HVEIIV   IVII.K OF COI.I.KliK LIFE. 

Wo, therefore, believe that, whan 
thf men in eottaiga taallaa this they 
will cither go to the University As- 
si'inhly. ttr act as the honorable and 
high-toued gentlemen they are. and 
report their ahsencc to the presi- 
dent.   Certainly, we will not wish 
to drive the authorities to 
tote tile system of Balling the roll 
at tail- assembly. Ifcnicinlior that 
this is no "pren." school, lint a 
University, in which a man pledget 
his AflUOr lo nhsi i ir tin lit/illations 
irhni lie Htati'icitlalrs. 

Moreover,   the   Assemlily   is   for 
the students, and since it ordinar- 

tIn- good nut of   iij.'.- spirit in that it furnishes one 
Hegin   now   to  of the few occasions for a full as- 

plan for the "Great" Fancy Drifts  seinlily of the student  hotly. 
Hall of 1910, even if your plans are   
hut •'castles in  the air." it  is al    DOINGS AT OTHER COLLEGES 
ways pleasant to think thaw over. 
Lessen  the hiirdciisoniencss of the       ., 
part   of  Miss    Annie   hy showing;,   iM"< 
your  appreciation  through  enthu- 
siasm  for next year.     In short let 

the honor system. A student was 
tried hy a jury of his peers recent- 
ly and found guilty of cheating on 
an examination. He was required 
to leave college for the rest of the 

every one do his beat to make tin1 

next hnll  the beat of all. to estab- 
insti- jlish it as a permanent annual alTair 

to which we may point with pride Kl'ar' 
mill to spread its fame and prestige, t 
  President Alderman, of the Uui- 

CONCERNINO   THK   UNIVER- :TP™ity of Virginia, has announced 

SITY AKSF.MHLY lthat the *500-000—tllc raisi"8 of 

We are alwere |la.l to publish any communira- 
llona that may lie handed lo u", but we deelre 10 
elate thai are will not: I* reaponslble fur sentlmeuls 
einreaeed. We alao dealre to rail attention to the 
fact that unsigned correspondence. "Ill not I* pub- 
lished. Thoee who do not desire their nainea pub- 
llahed should add a pen name and Ihelr wlabes wll 
lie complied with. 

i .■ ■ ■•■'• -. 

WITHIN   THK   CONCEPTION 

OF OUR HONOR SYSTEM. 

j which   Andrew   Carnegie   made  a 
•   | condition of his gift to Virginia— 

It   is to IK- regretted that  there   naa |1PC,n ^^a   This means that 
ilv con,.«  hut  once every month, ;»»s sl"'1' » <'"iispicuous lack of at-| Virginia now has an endowment of 
the  men  in   , ge shou'ltl gladlv *end"B«  ""  »"•  l"lrl  "f tll(' s'"" ;$1,1>00,00(), exclusive of State ap- 
attend.    No other dutv is required ll,'",s 'll "",' r'','''", M<,(;"rll"lk «•»•   propriations or bequests. 

i..,„-  »..j i„.itenninl    celebration.      Fully    one-| 
third 

of tIK-MI during that hour, and hy 
a full attendance the hond between 
all of us is materially strength- 
ened. We earnestly hope that con- 
ditions   will   ncv.T again   arise  to 

of the students ahsented 
.themselves from the exercises, and 
jcspecinlly was their alisence made 
|noticeable   hy  the  intervening va- 

all forth an editorial comment of 
this character. 

THE FANCY DRESS BALL. 

The   third  annual   Fancy   Dress 
Hall is now p thing of the past. We 

cant scats between the front and 
rear of the auditorium. The ab- 
sentees were not confined to any 
one class, lint were from all classes, 
as shown hy the vacant scats in the 
gallery, as well as on the main 
floor. The visitors, most of whom 
were ladies, had heen requested to 

say annual, hecausc for three years occupy the scats in the extreme 
it has been such, and we sincerely ,rear, as it was known from experi- 
liope it will continue. It is a dis-lence that there would he little 
tinctive feature of the Washington [room  for them in the galleries, in 
and Lee social life, and a feature 
of which all of us should he proud. 
Already it   is   besoming   widelyIashen who had provided for the 
known, end if kept up will rapidly comfort of the student body at the 
take n  position  in the  front  rank j inconvenience  of the  visitors  had 
with   liny   social    function   in   the to Is'iir the omlinrrassinciit when it! 
State.     Why should we  not  ninke became apparent that their offices! 
it such T Already  we are glatl  to 
note many alumni iinil many visi- 

It is indeed regrettable that the 
poor attendance at the University 
Assemlily on February 15th was so 
marked as to call forth the just re- 
monstrance of the president It is 
estimated that only three hundred 
and twenty-five out of the student 
Isidy of five handled ami seventy 
odd men olsscrved a University reg- 
ulation and turned tint to do honor 
to the memory of one of our great- 
est benefactors. President Denny 
is. we believe, correct in his state- 
ment that the men who wilfully 
absent themselves from the assem- 
bly are guilty of the most repre- 
hensible conduct. 

We cannot but lielieve that the 
men who remained away from this 
occasion ditl so thoughtlessly, as 
few of them seem to realize the 
meaning of the words "all students 
are required to attend," or an ex- 
pression to that effect. 

Our conception of the matter is 
that the man who wilfully stays 
away from the assembly, and does 
so sun ply because he knows he will 
not be caught—if the use of such 
a word in this University is par- 
donable in this connection—has 
violated the spirit, at least, of THE 

HONOR SYSTEM. With the present 
seating facilities of the chapel, the 
authorities are absolutely power- enthusiasm at the "Mall." Many 
less to note with certainty the ah-1 who hud refitted to go at first 
senee or presence of a single indi- were anxious to find costumes at 
vidual,    Yet attendance is conipul- the last   moment, and    it   is use- 

view of the additional apace filled 
hy this year's assembly.   Hut the 

BEJLIEVE, US 
When we say that wc can give 

you 

had been unnecessary. 
The  University  Assembly  is es-! 

The clothes for the COLLEGE 
MAN as well as the CRITICAL 
DRESSER. 

Wc are headquarters for the 
W. & L. students in the TAILOR- 
MADE Clothes line. 

Representing THREE of the 
foremost and best tailoring houses 
of America. J 

THE ROYAL TAILORS 
J. L. TAYLOR & CO. 

LAMM & CO,      jj 
CHICAGO        -       .        NEW YORK 

tors present each year.    Why not sentially  a  student  function, and !   . We arc "denna-cly prepared to 
continue it  ami  increase its  prcs-'thcy  should appreciate the  |)rivi. l»'"»» yon a most hnmlsome hue of 
.• ei'i*. a Is a ■ linen   \\   ... .1..... 
tige ami make it a function to draw lege   of attending,  and   especially 
hack our alumni at a certain time jshould they have appreciated the I 
each year when the 
meet others. 

pure Woolens. 
NEW SPRING SAMPLES. 

„• when the, know they will I peculiar privilege of attending the I     "J ^H^T WCmN STY''E 

lers.    It can be done if the I hundredth anniversary celebration ™ ^.T. ™v .u   ..V-'e. 
students so wish  it. and will dis-jof  one whom we should   rightly  be I v^AmVWam^'wMW 
Play the necessary interest. jproud, not only  for his contribu- t

,T A™*™ 59 l^ll?"AC" 
For the last three years the jtitin to the human race, hut also for 

"Hull'' has lieen possible only the very fact that he was a native 
through the untiring and uuswerv-lof our own environments and a do- 
ing efforts of Miss Annie White, eral henefactor of Washington and 
She has fought against the appar- j Lee. The chagrin of the president 

nt  indifferences of   the   students at the ahsencc of the students was 
and each fimc has conquered. The 
writer knows personally that Miss 
White was urged strongly hy Rome 
of her friends to give up a task 
which,   purely  gratuitous on  her 

obvious, and the situation was ren- 
dered more embarrassing by the 
fact that their absence was noted 
by a representative of the McCor- 
inick family who had eomo here for 

TION GUARANTEED. 
Some special designs in OVER- 

COATS. 

WE DIVIDE PROFITS 
with students. 

part, Reamed to excite no interestIthe purpose of recording the exer- 
on those who were to receive thelcises in the press, 
benefits. Knowing students, how-1 We would recall to the unniind- 
ever, Miss White refused to give it ful that the assembly is as much 
up. ami as a result the apparent|a University institution as the 
Indifference grew into ever in- daily lectures, and that attendance 
creasing interest a few days be- upon it is as much expected as in 
fore the appointed day, and into the class   room.     Absence on  this 

occasion is a thing to be seriously 
considered, when wc know that lec- 
tures are suspended for the express 
purpose of permitting attendance 

Patronize your FELLOW-COL- 
LEAGUES. 

Hansel & Holloway 
Room 18, Central Hotel 

57 North Main 

are credited as if they had been in 
active attendance upon lectures. 

We do not believe that these ab- 

sory.    Hut how is the requirement less to tell thai none who went re- at the assemlily, ami that the men 
to lie enforced 1 grettetl  it—all   who   went   were 

Why, nothing is more simple in ylntl. 
an   institution    which    places   the Now why tlclny our enthusiasm j 
HONOR  of   its students   alsive   all and  intern)  iinlil the day before I sences are in all eases culpable, hut 
things.    When  a man  knows that the hull!    Experience teaches thai  that oftentimes the periotl is well 
he should observe a University reg- it is certainly coming in the end— spent in preparation for the class- 
ulation, hut that no eye can detect except   possibly   to  a   few  of  the,room.    Hut we urge more npprecia- 
bim if be fails to do so, will not his blase class—so whut  is the use of tion of this function, which is not 
conscience  prompt  hint   to  offer putting it  olft    Why   not   begin [only  instructive,  but  fosters col- 



THE RINU-TUM 1*111. 

C!)c IRfng-tum |&l)< 
MONDAY, MARCH 1, 100!). 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. 

Miss Artie Ripey, who Ims been 
the guest of the Misses i'atlou, left 
on Wednesday for her home in 
Kentucky. 

Miss l.ney Ragley and Miss Alice 
Izard. who were, the guests of Miss 
White for several days last week, 
left Lexington last Tuesday. 

Miss Carrington, of South Bos- 
ton, is the guest of Miss Roliinson, 
on Main street, West. 

Misses Speek, Walter, Allen 
and (jilkerson. of Stauuton. who 
attended the Fancy Rull on the 
19th. remained in Lexington for 
the V. M. 1. hop. whieh took place 
last Monday night. 

Miss Brothers and Miss Wood- 
ward, who were the guests last 
week of Miss Broekenhrnngh, re- 
turned on Tuesday to their home 
in Suffolk. 

Mr. John I'inner, of the Univer- 
sity of Virginia, was the guest last 
week of Mr. 1'ret Holland at the 
I). T. D. House. 

Miss Gladys Heald, of Lynch- 
hurg, returned home on Monday. • 

Miss Elizabeth Holland, after 
spending the week end with the 
Misses Graham, returned on Mon- 
day to Hollins Institute. 

Mr. William Bell, of the Univer- 
sity of Virginia, was the guest last 
week of Mr. Raymond Strassel. 

Mr. Mereer Met'rum, of Natural 
Bridge, was present at the festiv- 
ities attendant on Washington's 
birthday. 

Mr. Plea, Watkins, '08, was in 
town a short time last week. 

Mr Lueian Cocke, Mr. Robert 
Allen and Mr. Burns, of" the Uni- 
versity of Virginia, attended the 
Kaney Ball, and while here were 
the guests of Mr. Hugh Hagan. 

Mr. Bailey King, of Stauuton, 
spent the week end with Mr. Ted 
Barelay. 

Tan Deltas Has thrown open on 
Saturday afternoon, February 20, 
in honor of the visiting girls. De- 
lightful retrcshments were served, 
and Miss Elizabeth Graham charm- 
ingly acted as cbaperone. Among 
those who called were Miss Izard, 
Miss Heald, Miss Holland, Miss 
Brothers, Miss Woodward, Miss 
liipcy, Misses I'atton. Miss Bagley. 
Miss Brockcnhrough, Miss Haskins, 
Miss Hobson, Miss Catlett, Miss 
Cross, Miss Preston, and Miss 
Howe. Mr. Bootay, Mr. 1'owell. 
Mr. Lamberton, Mr. Campbell,Mr. 
Withers, Mr. McCnim, and Mr. 
Gwathmey. 

Mr. Raymond Strassel entertain- 
ed very delightfully at dinner at 
the Hutch tea room on the even- 
ing of the Junior Prom, ("overs 
were laid for twelve, and those who 
enjoyed Mr. Strassel's hospitality 
were Miss Ripey, the Misses I'at- 
ton Miss Uobson, Miss Catlett, 
Miss Preston, Mr. William Bell, of 
the University of Virginia; Mr. 
Thaddeus McCnim, Mr. Beach 
C'heiioweth, Mr. Fort Pipes and 
Mr. Devall Gwathmey. 

Mr Oaperton and Mr. Clark 
gave a very enjoyable coaching 
party to Stauuton on Saturday. 
Those who enjoyed the outing were 
Miss Mary Bell Hobson, Miss Bes- 
sie Catlett, Mr. Clark and Mr. Ca- 
pcrton. 

WASHINGTON LITERARY SO- 

CIETY. 

The society was called to order 
promptly at 8 o'clock February 20 
by President Dameron. The orator 
for the evening was Mr. Smith. 
ML- subject was "Railroads as a 
factor in the Development of the 
Country." Mr. Sacks delivered 
admirably a declamation entitled 
"Lincoln's Speech at Gettysburg." 
The siihjcct for debate, "Resolved, 
That the Constitution of the United 
Stall* is no longer adequate to 
meet tilt? present conditions," was 
an unusually interesting topic. It 
was debated on the part of the af- 
firmative by Messrs. Dunham und 
Bovcr. and on the part of the neg- 
ative by Messrs. L B. Stanley and 
Riviere. While waiting for the 
judge's report Messrs. Miller and 
Riviere made excellent axtempora- 
neom speeches. Judges Truinliidl, 
Potter, and Larrick rendered a de- 
cision in favor of the affirmative. 

Messrs. Walters, Lloyd ami Ad- 
ams were appointed on a commit- 
tee to meet the Baud of the Blind. 

ALUMNI NOTES. 

M. B. Marshall, '04, is a mission- 
ary of the Protestant Episcopal 
church in the Philippine Islands. 

0. II. Miles, '00, who has been in 
the hospital in Kadford, is reported 
much better, 

E. S. Boiee, "06, is president of 
the senior medical class at the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania. 

Brent Elmer Clark, B. S., 'Ofi, is 
engineering at McAllister, Okla- 
homa. 

Edward Wohlweiidcr is practic- 
ing law at Columbus, Ga. 

J.EcLDEAVER 
CLOTHIER AND 

FURNISHER 

Will   b. flad to ite   the   Young   Men of 

Washington and Ifr University 

John   E.  Scott 
Montgomery, Ala. 

is  teaching at 

GRAHAM-LEE   LITERARY 
OIETY. 

S0- 

Mrs. Lueian Cocke, of Roauoke, 
entertained  very  delightfully  on 
her ear during the afternoon of _.._.-.__...__„ „„„ „„ 
Friday, the nineteenth. Among RAND0LPH-MAC0N CLUB OR- 
those  fortunate enough    to   enjoy QANIZED. 
Mrs. Coeke's hospitality were Miss   
Elsie    Miles,    of    Charlottesville; |     Several days ago a large major- 

The regular meeting of the (Ira- 
ham-Lee Literary Society was cull- 
ed to order by President Watkins 
promptly at 8 o'clock on the even- 
ing of the 20th. The roll-call show- 
ed \ery few present. This was 
prohahly due to the fact that the 
Junior dance was taking place at 
the skating rink at the same time. 
After the minutes were reed hy 
the secretary the program for the 
evening was taken up. 

The only orator of the evening 
was Mr. Sonierville, who rendered 
an excellent production in go<Kl, ef- 
fective language. The only dc- 
claiiner present was Mr. Johnson, 
wjio discharged his duties to the so- 
ciety in a worthy manner, although 
he «as prevented from complete 
prer.aration on account of sickness. 
Volunteer declaimers were called 
for, and Mr. Mooinaw and Mr. 
Leach responded with good selec- 
tions. 

The debate was next entered 
upon. The question was: ." lie- 
salrcri, That Orientals should be 
prevented from owning land in the 
Pacilie Coast Stales." The allirm- 
ative speakers were Messrs. L. F. 
Klutz and Mathews; the negative 
speakers were Messrs.  McNeil and 
Minter.   This important queetion 
was vigorously discussed by both 
Bides Tin? committee of judges 
composed   of  Paxton,  Blake,  and 
Baville gave the deehuon in favor 
of the affirmative. Volunteer de 
lialcis were Mooinaw, Denny ami 
Liimirctk. 

Mi Cornell, the temporary 
critic, made his report. The soci- 
ety I Inn ordered the words "Cen- 
Iteniral Celebration" to be placed 
in lie- most conspicuous place upon 
the medals given iii the 10th of Jan- 
uary celebration, and the name of 
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the winner to be placed in a less 
Miss Mary Stuart Cocke, of Koa- ity ol Hie Handolph-Macoii men in signilicant space. Adjournment 
noko,  Messrs. Lueian  Cocke,  Hob- college   met   and   organized   them-  followed the lineal  roll-call. 
art Allen and Hums, of the Uni- selves   into    Hie   Randolph-Macon   

MR.  BLAKE IMPROVING. men    were 

The latest reports from C. M. 
IBIak< an very favorable, and indi- 
cate a decided  improvement.     His 

versity of Virginia;  Captain   Mc- Club.     The    following 
Crcady, Captain Uavant, Mr. IIol- elected ollieers: 
land,   Mr.   Campbell,   Mr.   Caskic,      W. Kendall Lemley, president. 
Mr. Jemison, Mr. Butler, Mr. Jack '     N.   W.   Burgess,   secretary   and 
Campbell,   Mr.   Will   Owatluuey, treasurer. 
Mr. Beverlcy, Mr. Fort l'ipcs, Mr.      It  was decided    that   the   club parents, Mr. and Mis  C. M. Blake, 
Izard,   Mr.   Withers,   Mr.   Thatch, should have a representation in Hie reached his bedside Tuesday, and 
Mr. Houston Barclay. Mr. Devall Calyx, and also that there should a  brother, Sir.  Donald  Blake, ar- 
Uwatlimcy, and Mr. Hugh llagan.  be a banquet in the   near   future, rived     Wednesday.       His      many 

  There are now twenty-eight Kan- friends   are   very   hopeful   of   a 
The hospitable home of the Delta dolph-Maeon men in college. speedy recovery. 

T. C. & CO. 
TAILORS 

We shall be in Lexington FRI- 
DAY and SATURDAY, February 
—titli and 27th, with a full line of 

Watch  the  Bulletin  Board  for 
notice. 



TICK KINO-TUM PHI. 

MOOT COURT. 

Daniel Webster, John 0. Oalhoun, 
and Henry Olay. Contestants. 

Busy Session for 
the Lawyers. 

The fourth February term of the 
Moot Court convened in the Law 
building on Wednesday, February 
24th. "present, the ICon. M. P. 
liurks, judge of the said court." 

The court first delivered its opin- 
ion, overruling the demurrer filed 
by Attorney Ware in the case of 
Nix vs. Fields, etc. The attorney 
for the defendant had demurred on 
the ground that no case was stated 
against the "irregular endorser" 
on the note in question, and it was 
not set out how they were liable. In 
overruling this demurrer_"His 
Honor" referred the said attorney 
to section 63 of the Negotiable In- 
strument act. 

Seemingly in a "demurrer over- 
ruling" mood the court next over- 
ruled the demurrer of Attorney 
Dcard in the case of Jones admin- 
istrator vs. Norfolk and Western | 
Railway Company, answering the 
five grounds set forth in the demur- 
rer, but yet showing good grounds 
of demurrer of which the defend- 
int could have availed, but was ■ 
deemed to have waived by failure I 
to do so. The court criticised both 
of the attorneys—Iieatherbnry and 
Heard—for treating a train dis- 
patcher as a fellow servant of an 
engineer all through the plead- 
ings. Also the court declared the 
defense of release by the infant us 
not good, because, while infancy is 
a personal privilege and release by 
infant could not be repudiated by 
any other, the personal representa- 
tion is the privy in estate of the 
infant and may mark any defense 
the infant could make. 

Attorney V. O. Brack, from that 
great State of Oklahoma, made his 

'.initial bow in court to file a peti- 
tion—just what for did not ap- 

pear—for J, 0. Pclter. The court 
instructed him to draw the neces- 
sary order and appointed Mr. Mo- 
rales to defend the proceedings. 

The next matter arising was a 
motion on a forthcoming bond in 
distress proceedings. Attorney K. 
K. Skaggs, with unruffled pomp 
and serene dignity appeared as at- 
torney for Daniel Webster, the 
plaintiff, und against John C. Cal- 
houn, principal, and Henry Clay, 
surety, on the forthcoming bond. 
Mr. Skaggs stated his case, in 
which it appeared that the 
land rented adjoined the farm 
of Andrew Jackson. Never 
before have more illustrious liti- 
gants contested m this court. The 
sheriff was directed to call the de- 
fendants, Calhoun and Clay, and 
as his sonorous tones called out the 
names many were seen to reach for 
hats, and it looked as if the court- 
room would be vacated should they 
appear. Fortunately, however, the 
said defendants remained, as far as 
we can judge, resting quietly in 
their graves and the proceedings 
continued. Mr. ltoxley was ap- 
pointed to examine and report on 
the papers. 

The ease of Paul Pony and 
Thomas Wilson, Porter for the 
plaintiff and Turnbull for the de- 
fense;  Williams  vs.  Jackson  and 

others, Harrett for the plaintiff and 
Brown for the defense; and Vine 
Surrat vs. Joab Feugle, Stedman 
for the plaintiff and Cornell for the 
defense, were taken up in order 
und issues made up by pleas being 
filed, after which all were contin- 
ued to the next term. 

In the case of Addicks vs. First 
National Bank of Lexington, At- 
torney Ragluiul moved to have the 
writ quashed, as the defendant was 
not properly named, being merely 
designated as the First National 
Bank, and ulso us there was no 
privity between Addieks and the 
hunk since the giving of a cheek, 
such as Addicks held, did not act 
as an assignment of funds in bank 
belonging to the drawer of the 
check. The writ was quashed on 
the first grounds. 

Nix vs. Fields and others was 
further taken up by Attorneys Da- 
vis (C. C.) and Sadler for the 
plaintiff, and Attorney Ware for 
the defense. The court rendered 
judgment for the defendant en- 
dorsers on the note, but against the 
maker, as there was no evidence 
that due notice had been given to 
the endorsers. The certificate of 
protest had merely stated that no- 
tice was mailed to the endorser, 
omitting to aver thut sueh notice* 
were mailed to them at their usual 
places of business, etc. 

After correcting some impres- 
sions of Messrs. Beard and Sted- 
man as to the status and disposition 
of their respective cases, the court 
adjourned. 
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